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Mortgage—Accession to mortgaged property— Transfer o f Froperty Act (A ct IV
of 1S82) ss. 70, 82—Priorities— Contribution—Distribution of sale-proceeds.

Where, after the execution of two simultaneous mortgages in respect of a house 
and certain lands appurtenant thereto, the mortgagor erected two other houses 
on the lands, and subsequently executed various mortgages in respect of the several 
houses  ̂ and the decree in the suit by the fourth mortgagee directed that the 
whole of the property should be sold free of incumbrances, in separate lots, and the 
sale-proceeds to be distributed among the various mortgagees in accordance with 
their priorities and the property more or L̂ ss pledged by each mortgage and 
the sale-proceeds were insufficient to pay off the mortgagees.

Held, that for the purposes of the security of the two prior mortgagees, the 
two new houses were accessions to the mortgaged property and became incorporated 
with the original subject of the security, as though they had been in existence at 
the time when the original security was given.

Held also, that the sale-proceeds being insufficient to pay off the several 
mortgagees, they were respectively entitled to only such surpluses after payment 
of the two prior mortgagees as might be attributable to the property subject to 
the respective mortgages-.

K r i s h n a  G-o p a l  S a d h a n i  and anotlier, wlio were tlie assignees 
o f the decree obtained by J. C. Chunder, the fourth mortgagee, 
appealed' to the H igh  Court.

One H . 0 . Chick purchased on the 28th September 1885 the 
premises then numbered 170, Lower Circular Road, in the suburbs 
of the town of Calcutta, consisting of one house and five bighas 
of land. The house was originally called Tiery V illa, but has 
subsequently been known as Susie Villa and numbered 170-2, 
Lower Circular Eoad. On the dat^ of his purchase of the prop
erty, Mr. Chick executed two mortgages— one in favom- of one

* Appeal from order No. 59 of 1902, against the order of Babn Bhagubutty 
Charan Mitter, Subordinate Judge of 24-Pergunnahs, dat«l tha 23rd November 
1901.



19 0 3  D . J. Bagratn for Bs. 10,000 at 7| pei cent., securing for tiae re- 
— payment  o£ the loan a moiety o£ the five biglias of land witk tke 

GoPAii hom e tliereon, ar;d anoiliar ia  farour of tlie Trnstesa o f the mar-
SiDBAM riago settlement o f M -i. D . J. B agra ia for E?. 8,000 at 74 per cent.,

geeuriug likewise fo r  repayment of the loan the other moiety 
of tlio property. M r. Cldok huilfc, some time in  1887, two other 
ioases on  a portion, of tlia above five bighas and called them 
May YIUb and B ab y  Y ille. These tw o new houses were num- 
be.’sd 170 and 170-1, L:iwer Oireular E oad, respectively. Oa 
the 31st Ooto1:i3X'1887 Mr. Chick executed a third mortgage in 
fiiTOUr o f tta  Trostoes o f Mrs. Bagxam's marriage settlement for 
Es. 2r5,,000 at 7| per cent., securing for the payment of the loan the 
two new houses —M ay V ille and fiiT.by Y ille—•'with the land there- 
tinder. On the 16th February 1891 he executed a fourth mort
gage in faTour o f one J, 0 . Ohtmder for Rs. 4,000 at 11 per cent., 
the secTirity bsiag the -whole of the five bighas and the old house 
Tier}' Y illa. On. the 25th Jaly  1891 he eseeuted a fifth mortgage
infavom ' of one M. N . Bose for Rs. 7,000 at 8 per cent., ths
Becm-ity being the TV'hole of the lands and the three houses. In  
addition to the above mortgages there were three others executed 
Bubsequently by the siid  Mr. GMck, to which it  is unnecessary to , 
refer. The fourth mortgages, J . 0 . Ohunder, brought a suit ia , 
1893 in the Court of the Subordinate Judge o f 24-Pergunnahs to 
enforce Ms mortgaga, 'making th.a mortgagor aad  the yarioaa, 
ineumbranaera parties thereto. The decres which was passed in  
that suit, after deolaring the liens of th e , several inoumbrancerSj 
directed that the -whole of the property should be sold free of 
all incumbranoes in three lots, and ijiat the sale-prooeeds should 
be distribtited among the varioiis mortgagees in  aooordanoe. 
with, their priorities and the property more or less pledged by  each 
mortgage. Tae properties -were sold in aooordanoe -with the direo- 

; tion J in the decree and they fetched a sum, o f B s. 65,000 in fill. 
This sum -was, however, quite inadeqoate to discharge in futt 
the amounts dae upon: .the eWeral mortgages, and con&eq:U«ntly: 
the matter vcame before the Gourt belo-w for distribution o f :th« 
saie-prooeeds lateably m o n g  the mortgagees. The lo-wer Court 

; l i d i  that a lt®  the satisfacfcioa,, o f the debt due to the firet and 
. .reec^ad mortgagees, A a  thi*-d m oftg^ entitled to be paid
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ia fall of lYiiat was due at the time of ctijtributiou iiudor his 1903 
mortgage. The result w as that t’aa fourtli and fiftli niartgages got "" jjhiIbsI” *, 
notkinc^. li-'H’Aii

SlDDiiSI
M r. A . M. Banne, Dr. AsIn’to A  JIhskm'Ji’?, and liain. C'Aar,>i jj. MiitEK.

Chunder G 'lom for the appellants.

H r. J, T. Wooirotfe (Advocate-Greneral), B'lhii Sa l’yram Singh 
sari Babu Skim Prosenuo B/mttadurjue for tlie rt-spoiidents.

K sts. ASB B»e>b’b 33„  This k  an appeal against an order oi 
tlis SubordinrAte Judge of tlie 24-Forgiiim'.'tIi3, flated the 23rd Isov- 
exabei 1901, dealingwitli tlie distiibatioa of a portion of tlie sale- 
prooeeds o£ certain mortgaged propertr. Tks prop art y  appears to 
kave.1)3611 sabjeot to eight several mortgages oi various dates, but 
the 6tli, 7tli and Stii martgagaes have no enforcealjle riglits against 
the {tradj-'wMoh. is now  under distiabiition. The mortgagor, one M r.
Chi«k, was iiiie o'cnsr of a plot o£ laai ia the outskixLs of CalcQtta, 
oontainiag five l)igli;i3, and at the time of tiis first in the series 
o f  the mirtg'igaj, a house stood upan it ■wMcH. was thisn. n'lnibered 
170. Wkila the land wag in that eondifcioa, lie esecated &• 
mortgag'6 on tho 25ih. oI September 1885 to one D. J, Bagmm, 
for a' sum of ten thausand rupesa, l)earing intereat at 74 per 
eant. per annnnx. . This mortgaga; extended to a moiety of the 
land, and, m we undarBtand, of the house. On the same date, 
the martgigOT exeoiived another, mortgage to .the., traatftea. of ■
Mrs.. Bagram’s 33iamag3 settlemsnt fo i  a, sum; of. eight^houisand 

: ragees, heaang interajt at the Bams rate : that i^rtg 'a^e extend
in g  .'to ..the-other maiety- o f the hdas0  .and land :!n: ^aastion. !Bh$re 
&ppo4t3 .t3 he soma diifaranoo o£ opinion, as to ;.w hiA o f  thess tv/o 
mortgagea was actually prior ia  point o f lima, ba.t :ws . think 
that .under the oircnmstancQS o f th b  ca.se, that q_tieBtion is im - 
matei'iai. .Mr. Ohiek n e it , on  the. 21si o f OetoB^r 1887, exeoafed 

: a mortgaga to  the t3?'iiat693 of Mr. Bagram ’’s roaErisgS: settlemeafc 
f o i  tha.purp.o3e o f  800airing a sam o f  twenty-fire tho-ajsand rsipees, 
hearing interest at par .cent, per annimu I t  .^ p e a r s  that 
prior to tH^ iMt-mentioned mortgage, two additional h«iiises 
had been ereotsi npon the land that at the liia s  o f  this 
tliii'd mortgage, they vrith the land on which they stood wore
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19 0 2  treated as separate lioldiEgs and bore distinct mim'bers, namely,
~^s7aHsT~ 170-1, and that the third mortgage extended only

Sadhaki these two new houses aad to the lands which were appar- 
®. tenant to them. Then on the 16th of Fehruaiy 1891, the mort-

jjj^Q^tgage(i to one J . 0 . Ohimder the whole o£ the five 
bighas of land, o f wMcb. he was the owner, and the old  house 
which had originally stood upon the land and -which at that 
time had had its numher altered from  170 to ’ 170-2, for the pur
pose of aeonxing the payment of a sum of four thousand rapeesi 
bearing interest at 11 per cent, per annum. On the 25th of. 
July 1891, there was a fifth mortgage to M . N . Bose, which 
comprised the whole of the five bighas of land and the three 
houses, and which Was given for the purpose o f securing a sum 
of rupees seven thousand, bearing interest at the rate of 8 per 
cent, per annum. W e  used not, as we have already indicated, 
refer to the mortgagoa of subsequent dates more partieulflrly. 
The holder of the fourth mortgage instituted a suit in the year 
1893, for thfl enforoemeut of his seomity, making all the other 
mortgagees, both prior and subsequent, parties t o : the suit, and; 
on the 27th o f  July o f the same year the Court pronounoed; 
its decree. B y  that decree it was deolared that the plaintiff’s 
mortgage extended to the whole five bighas o f land and: to 
the bunding 170, as it was originally numbered^ that 
is to isay, ,170-2 aoeording to the new numbering, and; 
the amount due in respect of the mortgage-debts, and so forth,; 
were lifawise deoteed. It  was further declared that the first 
and the seooM iQortgages extended to moieties o f the. land and of 
the building N o. 170 (170-2, aoeording to the new numbering), and 
that til© third mortgage comprised the whole o f  the same 'five 
bighas o f land and the two n e w  houses erected thereupon. In  the 
cotirse, however, of the proceedings in  the L;)wer Oouft, which haye 
resulted in this appeal, it was admitted a-j a matter; o f fact that the 
dedMation eontained in. the decree with respect, to  the area com- 
prxBed in the third moi*fcgage was inoorreet a n d ,' that in point 
o f; fact, the i&iid mpxtgage opvered only an area of one bigha and 
B6TOn oottahs of land, together with the houses N os. 170 and 170-1 
stted iag lapoin it. The deeree then proceeded to direct that the 

o f  the property should be spld in  three lots, and that the
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sale-proeeeds should be fEstribixted among the Tarioiis mort'^.ge6s 1003
in ac;eordanee witli their priorities and tlie property more or less ~ ^ eisb»a"  
pie(3"ed by eacli mcaigage. It is in fiiese eireiimstatices tliat the 
matter came before tiie Court below, for the tlistribation of tie  ®.
sale-proeeeds, tli6 properties liaving been sol>:l, as directed, in three 
separate lots, Nos. 170, 170-1, aad l7U-3, and a sran of eixty-fn'e 
tliousajid rupees having l«3e», re,'ili-eci b j  tlie sale. Tlie stira 
realized was, however, quite insufficient to discharge in fall the 
amount due upon the mortgages now bofora us, arui it aecord- 
inglj beeaaie ineuiahent upon the Court to apportion the proceeds 
of the sale arxioitg the different mortgagees. The first and second 
mortgagees, it wag thought bv tha Lower Court, wera entitled to 
ba paid in full all that was due to them at tlie time of the diatrih- 
ution, andj with respect to that findiag, there i.s no dispute. Both 
parties are agreed that the first and the Beeond mortgagees .wers 
entitled to be paid in fall, in priority to the other mortgagees 
out of the. proceeds of the sale, hut ths coatest is in respect of 
the interest in the halfmee remaining' of the fchiid and the fourth 
mortgagees. In the opinion of the Lower; Ootirt, the third inort-; 
gages was entitled to be paid in M I what was due at the tinjs 
of the distribution under tis niortgagaj and the: resalt of thatj 
apparently, was that the fourth mortgagee got nothing.

The eonteniion o f the. forath mortgagee, the appellantj is. that; 
that was not a just and eqxtitable principle on wMoh, tinder ths 
oireumstances of the case, to naake the distrifention, and he m'ges 
before its that the interest o f  the third mortgagee in  th|- tli'^isihle 
lalance can be proportionate only to the yalne of. the" land, "wMdi 
’sras subjeot to  his mortgage,: and that the' fourth mortgags® is 
eatitlod, on the same principle, to be paid. ottt o f  the sum vi-hieh 

: rfipreaents the baknee attributable to tho Isad, wMoh was sabjeet 
to his mortgage V In  our opinion this oontention . is coxTect and 
d jou ld  preTail. The oaae has been, yery fully  plaoed before u i 
and M gued by the learned Jk-dTo^te-Q-easml oa  the part of tha 
r^pondent, but we haY©: h ^ d  nothing from M ® , whioh in our 
opinion oug'ht to induce us to depart from  the prmcipls, which 
we think equitable, on which the appellant insist^. The learned 
Advocate-G-eneral has taken ns into numerous oases in relafdon to 
the law o f marshalling of securities; but so far as ■pe are able to 
perceiv&j those cases ars not applioable in the circumstanoes of

f o r . ,  s x i s . j  ; c a l c u t t a  s e e ie s . , ' '  g ii7



8 0 8

19 0 3  tte  present case. I t  appears to us tta t the case may be dealt 
— wi t h on a simple enoiigb. footin g : W hat we have to deal m th

G o p a l  here is the fund, -which is the product o f the sale of the m oiigaged 
Sabhahi pj.Qpej.|.y as a whole. The first and second mortgagees have been 

A.B.HIME3. Qg of the proceeds of the sale, and we think that all 
that we have now to consider is, having regard to the poation, 
respectively, o f the third and fourth mortgagees, in, what 
proportions or on what principle they are entitled to take 
part in the distiihation o f the remaining balance. Besides this 
question of marahalling, to whioli the learned Advocate-G-eneral 
referred, we may ohaerve that there has been a good  deal of 
argument in reference to aoeesiions to property suhjeofc to 
a mortgage. I f  we understand the learned Advocate-Q-eneral 
alight, Ms confcention was that the houseg No.i. 170 and 
170--1, which ha-ve been erected upon the m ortgaged property 
since the eseontion o£ the first and the second mortgages, 
though no doubt accessions to that propsrty, are to  be regarded 
aa though they had been added to the secuiity in the Rama 
sense as when a mortgagee takes additional and independent 
property by w ay o f an additional security for his mortgage, 
debt. That, however, is not, in  our opinion, th e  correct view 
of the matter. "We think that where an aooession. takes placs^ 
it becomes, bo to  speak, incorporated in  the original subjeet 
oi the. Bsourity a s , though it had bean in  esistenos at the time 
when the original security waa giYen, just as young trees growing 
upon laailj which is subject to a mortga.ge, when they grow into; 
tiaiber create a yaluable aecessioa to the land and therefore to  the 
seoerxty, but cannot be reganrded in any sense as separate: or; 
indo|>endent from  the land, upon which they stand. W e  have 
therefore to deal simply with one homogeneous security, o f w hi^ : 
the houses Nos. 170 and 170-1 form  an integral part. Aiother; 
matter to which the leainad AdyGcate-Gretteral adverted was thal: 
the property had been put up for  sale i n : several lots. But we 
think it unneoessai-y to follow  his: argument based upon that 
consideratioiu^^ The property no doubt was under the directions 
o f  the decree aold: in  different lo ts , bnt, so far as we are able to 
percaiye, this can. nmke no materiar differonc-e in  regard to the 
rights o f the parties sa fax as the question o f distribution is 
oonoernsd, so that the q^uestion really now is as between the
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tiiirf end tlie fourth mortgagees, whaiarti tkelr respeetiTe rights , 1SG2
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in regard to the diTi«ibl0  'balaixoe. The halanc© at the time '"xr^BHSA 
■when the order against vkieli this apj'ea! lias hoen preferred 

made appears to have heeE Es. 32,059-4-1, and the amoimt ■ 
due at that time uiidejr the third mortgage appears to havo heea  ̂ ' ' , *
S s. 33,440-11-11, ami r a f e  thefoitrth raortgageBs. 9,L58,so. that 
it is ohviotis that tl:\® sum now distrihtiiahia is insuffieieHt to 
meet ia  full the daim s of the third and the fourth mortgagee?.
The principle on which v?b eotisidei* it proper ami eqiiitahle that 
the sum liow to he divided shcrald he apportioned h  th is : W e  
think that tha third mortgagee is not entitled to claim any thing 
which m ay not proporly he attrihated to the sale o£ the propertj 
to whioh his mortgage is eoaSned, namely, properties Kos. 170 
Emd 170-1. In  so far as the divisible halauce represeats any 
portion o f tha suBi realized by the sale of these properties, v.'e 
thiafe he is entitled ia  priority to the fourth mortgagee to he 
paid out o f that siim, aad it appears from  tha figures that haTe 
been, laid before us that in respect to  the property K o. 170, there 
is now a surplas after sati-ifactioa o f the flrsfc and the seodnd 
mortgages of Bs. 12,639, and in respect o f  property H o. 170-1,. 
a sttrplus of Es. 9,663,, making In  the a ggr^ ate  Es.: 22,304,
T o 'th at sum, aa representing- the'property in  wMoh alone the, 
third mortgagee tvas interested nnder his mortgage, we tMni: 
he is -entitled. Then tha snrpl-ag ia  respect o f the property 
H o. 170-2 remaining after satisfaotion o f the firat and th« second, 
mortgags:?, was Rs. 10,161-7 annas. ■ ■ Out of that surf, in whioh 
the th iid  mortgagee had, nnder his Kiortgagq^ no iaterfet, th» 
fonrth m ort^ gee , we thiaik, is  entitled to he paid. W hat is no\r 
due to  him amounts, ai wa have stated, to ^  9,158, aad filfsr 
he has heen paid, there ■win hs a halance . o f  about a thousand 
m pete whieh, we think, ought to he paid to the fifth  mortgage©j 

;.who.,, we may-, .state, has adopted in this'Qonii th e  arfuaiejit o f■ 
the appsllaat.

T h e -a p p » h  th'®refore, mnst ■ siioeeed and the . ords? o f  the 
Conrt hetoT modified in  aecordanee trith what ^ 0  hsTQ said 
above I'h.o tppellant is entitled to he paid. ■ h»: eosts o f tins 
Cyan h y  the respondent, the third mori gag-ee.

.'..Si, .& '.Qi'
... a lh m d


